
                      Lawrence Township Trustees                                          Regular 
 
 
 
                   Thursday July 25, 2019 
 
 
The Trustees of Lawrence Township met in regular session at 7:00PM. in the Charles E. 
Lundenberger Memorial Meeting Room. The meeting was called to order by Chairman 
Ritterbeck. All Trustees were present.  
 
Minutes Approved.  7-11-19 Meeting & 7-16-19 Special Meeting 
The above bills were approved by the Board and checks were written.  
 
PUBLIC SPEAKS 
Ryan & JR Dutton, Dutton Dental, had flooding in their parking lot and Alan and Lisa 
Blickensderfer said they had flooding in their basement. There was a general discussion and 
Trustees said this was an ongoing problem and the trustees would continue to work on it. Shawn 
Lynch, Bolivar Fire Chief, wanted to put on a 2.8 mill Fire Levy but trustees said there wasn’t 
enough time to get it on the November ballot so there was no discussion. Lynch also said they had 
an ISO inspection and one item they were cited for was lack of an official inspection program.  
Trustee Haueter said he believed that was in an email that was sent to the Fire Department and 
Haueter will try to find it.   
 
TRUSTEES 
Motion by Ritterbeck and seconded by Ackerman to approve a suggestion by Joe Garrett, Trebel 
LLC, to switch the natural gas aggregation from a variable rate to a fixed rate of .385 per mcf.  
Roll call, Ritterbeck yes, Haueter yes, and Ackerman yes. Trustees introduced the new Lawrence 
Township Deputy, Heath Manbeck, who started June 24th. Trustees took no action on golf carts 
and residence would travel at their own risk. The Board then discussed Township affairs in 
general and a motion to adjourn was made and so ordered by the Chairman.   
 
ATTEST:                                                      APPROVED: 
______________________, Fiscal Officer  ___________________, Chairman 
John P. McClellan.                                       Matthew S. Ritterbeck 
______________________, Trustee            ___________________, Trustee                
Don Ackerman                                             Michael Haueter    


